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CAIRNS DISTRICT COURT.

Criminal Sittings. /
_

\. The sittings of the- Cairjris'- District

.Court, .in criminal jurisdiction, com

menced on Tuesday mofnrngV b'rfore

his Honour, Judge -Jaincsoflv. Mr. F.

G. Hamilton -prosecuted;, for.. t!ic

Crown. ?

?

?

'

??
'

?

An indictment, was
.'

',i-pr«smtel

against Archibald Campbell, charg

ing him with stealing ii3S at Wol

fram. ?

.

'

'. .'
?

': *]-{?'.'.''''
?

Mr. E. B. Steele, wHoapiearcd for

the defence, asked .-that ? the. trial

should be adjourned. .Prisoner, had

hot had a copy. of the deposition's, and'

.there was nOjtirne for counsel to be

engaged.
' ''?'??.?

-

—
'

Mr. Hamilton opposed' the applica
tion, and said that as

. defendant ,had

been on bail he had time 'to' Secure

the services of counsel.1- ^.'V
'??-' '??'- '

His Honour said he would adjourn
4he trial till April, io, at

;-ii«is.'
Tlie

witnesses would, be warned^ they-wfere

bound to appear at that court.

RUSSIANS CHARGED^
'_

Two Russians named Michael Bara

noff and William Lannan pleaded not

guilty to having set' fire to ^a. crop' of:

sugar cane at Hourilyan. Mr. A. J.



sugar cane at Hourilyan. Mr. A. J.

P. AI^DonneJl (Messrs. MqcDorinell
and Hannara appeared for, accused,

'

Bsfanoa
'

: -,,.
.

.^ .'--',';, ;?'

jury: P. J. Maree. J. L. P,cake, R.
;

Richardson, 'C. A. Keys, N(^.jRogers,

L. P. Olsen^A. Cha.piaiw,,pi B*dey,

P. Smith, J. Greenwood, jun, 'W.
!

Maitland, jun., J. O'Gorman..; .-
.

In opening
'

the case 'forJdw Grown,
Mr. Hamilton said that* the two.' pris-

oners were charged -with -setting .fire

to a crop of sugarcane at Mpurilyan,

which was an
- offence

.

against the1

laws qf Queensland. iAJilibueh^they

were cliarged conjoihtlyV itiiifey ? ljirere

on separate
trials,1 and it would be the

duty of the jury to -listinguisb be

tween the alleged offences. At 'Mouri-

lj-an a man named -N.^ChoBg, his

wife, and step-daughter, named- Mar-
senna, resided jon a«ugatlfcu&i': Ad

joining the latter -was anqfher farm.

There was' ,

?

a tramline .
: ..running

through the two farms. J9n tHej.morn
ing of November 4 the'girl^Marsejiiiia;

saw the men approaching jalcmg tte
road from Mourflyan. , When litieyigot

to ;N. Oiong's paddoc^
tiiejr;pointed

to the..house,, Lannan thien TJifent ltfto

.the - cane and stooped .

dowift
/Subse

quently smoke was seeh'-iO/riwp Tlie

girl called her motherv;anaf|gie tetter

overtook the -two men, ^ay-jng^ 'Come
back and help ^-ut bu*' Ae fire,*' ? TJiey



^-ut ?

wbuid not do EO.'.Tfieri-twas
';

n$- jfire

in the paddock befprie.rthejtw6;^inen ?

came aibng. '.-?,''? '--;.*? ''if* '.'??.;' ' '?

Evidence' in., 'supp'ojrt.'fit^ine'f^re-
*

going was given by ; severarwitnfcsSeii.

The jury' returned ..a' veifdict*«f 'dof.

guilty,' -and the prisoners were dis

charged. . '

-'

:
.. V::%' ;;

.'.?

?

.

PLEA OF GlII^LTV: 1/
1

An indictment
.',,irasv... pn4ented

against a blackJFellbw '

Samed ^Percy
Dandy, charging, him 'with,jjitifciiptir.i;

.a serious offence, '.and indec^iftly deal-

ing nith'a gir!'iin4er the «ge'.-bf is

years, at Gofdonvale., -..

', '-?.'? V* '-:.?:

Mr. H. H. Maryland XJtesirs.',
Hur

ray and, Marsland) ;,

appeared i;fof ac-
-

cased, and said; that the la^er,'
was

prepared to pleaff guilty tb:
tHe second

charge, that sof indecently aSi&g. ;
'

'

;Mr; Hamflton said' -hie would Wcclept

thatpiea. ? .:
?'!.' ?'. %-'*i \-'

Mr. Marsland: t will ask yo}irJjHon-
'

our to remand the prisoner vfifl to

morrow morning, is .1- am txpecting
a .certificate of character f i^i si.

i»re
vious employer of. the man?' * 'V'

'His Honour: V*ry ^wBl^ietthe
prisoner, be ? rtmanded-tiU *S;im^*«w
Wbrftitrg. :

'

?

'
- -. ?

.'-.

--^
.^' -.'

'

- 'CHARGE^ OF --A$SA!BLT.\':.

'5JAin Wifltam .ifbvice ? pfii^ ^ot
SoHjy, to a'rciiarge of :«j#s.wtni|y;

as
'



as

saulfinjg. George Ross,, find' pCcasiijn- '

ing bodily harm.
,

: '

.

,?'.

~

'

-,

Accused asked his Honour if he

could obtain the' benefit rof the pro

visions of the Poor Prisoners' t)e
fehce Act .???..'??

His Honour^ Did you make applica-
:

.

tion to the Police Magistrate?

Accused: No.
.

?

.

His Honour: You should have ap
plied to him. I have no -power to

order anyone to defend ?

-you. The ?

.

matter has to go before the Attorney
General.

.

In an application rof ,-tnis

kind, there - has ? to be a «ertincate

that you have ho mean's of -support.

I do'not know whether you have any.
'

means of! defence. Your . application .

comes a little too late for this court

If 'the case, is adjourned till the next

-court you, may have to .remain in

gaol in tUe\.meantime. .
_ ....

-

.

.Accused intimated that he did not

wish the hearing of the .case post

poned. ?.-?;??

The' follbwyig^ jury we're
?'

empan

elled: Irvine Bell, H. O. Bickmore,

T. H. Parry, J. T. Springer,-V: Me- -

Caithy, W. Fooks, H. J, Biflcock, M.



Coglilan, Andrew Dunlop, A. Mann,
v.

G. Remilton, and H. Mollcr.
.

? Mr. Hamilton, in outlining ;the case

to the-:jury, said that prisonfer was a'

fireman, find came off 3f boat -t

Cairns .on 29th January last'1'1 He was; ;
,

drinking -about town, '-and got tt-o ' :

much. 'Before thp facts of the lease
?

arose, accused had a row 'in a hotel, .

and hit a man
.

named Henderson. .

That was only by the way; -Prisoner

was not charged 'with that, but it
.

'

showed tbe quarrelsome temper lie

was in tnat-.evemng. letter on «jeorge

Ross was going
'

home, and vwhefi

passing near X-r. Know'les*'; place ;Scr
'

.

cused hit him with a gas' 'pipe. Ross
'

-

gave accused no provocation,, and hail'

a narrow escape from severe, injury.

Those were the facts he proposed ib

prove.
-

.. '-.',:. .
?- ?

'.*.'?.

?-. .

evidence similar io. ? that ;in the
'

lower Court ,tvaB' given, fand-:fa«cajed

did not givfe evidence for -the'detonce1'

for'tfie deiei.ee. (.':
'.

'

,

'^ ??

._

? ?

.

ihe ,jur;? returned ia vfeedfcit -4

guilty of assault occasioning '-bodily

harm.^.
'.' *

.
.

,

': ''
.,'.

-.

.

?; -

His ponour as'ied if prisoner _had
any , references as to.his chaWMr,
Prisoner ; .

'Ocsj
1 have.tnydto

ctange' pWpetsi:-; .-

.'

.

.

: -.r
.. .-.

BSs Honour : You have Ween be



:

fore the Court

Prisoner ; '-That,
was on the same

night as this' offence.
'

His Bfenour; Still it is a differ

ent. offMiCe. You gq and get drunk
'and .'arm yourself with a weapon
like that.

':

Prisoner,: It Is two yeam Brace I
touched (drink. I lave not bien ont
here very long. ?

'

?' ';
v

:

Jlis.Btonour: That is an very
well, if I jet a Jnara. like you gp
now, you might get' kied yourijelf.
?Tbero are soldiers walking about 4

fust now, and * man like ybu usih? ?

that piece ot gas pipe would not

be^sate'n th« hands 61 bne-Wtwo
?AifetraMaa aoldlens. T ttm^ it

Iwould be better if I sent you where

you can-do no harm. .
T

-

SHspner ; I am son-it foe, thj man
I did. ^.t i^pw, him, and did not

1

intend the kit for iim.

His -Honour: You walked up to
the ihaM 4n'd Jqiocked 'iii,

^6wn
when

you afd not Know him.
-

-jr,,,,
:

Pressed ^urielf with £ p'j^ ?£
'

gas pipjB to do It.1 I ^amak aeA
UghOy ^itb yoa, j-wJU ^j^j,^'--;
case until Jxwmbrrow morning, and
you can. show ine

your papis.

YqtrwG xxd chabo^s.
A young lail .named



young lail .named -Jan«3nSw&s,
pleaded hot gnilty to a cfiargi of
broaJdng and entering i'

shop 4i
Uareeba. .

'

.

?

Vr. E. B. Steel, appeared .tor t^
dtaehce. -

-

.

'Vs -fre Jurors had teen discharged
*he case was a'a:ourne4 til1 the tol
lowing^ morn'ng, ._

the sittings of the Cairns District
1

Court, in criminal jurisdiction, were

Continued on Wednesday (morning,

before his Honour, Judge Jameson.

Mr, F. G. Hamilton prosecuted lor
*tii*.

Crown.

..THREE YEARS HABD.
,

.

-

.

? John ? -William Novice, who had

tieen found guilty of assaulting

George Ross, thereby occasioning

bodily harm, appeared for sentence.

Addressing the prisoner, HisHon
'

our said : You have been convicted

, of. assaulting George Boss, thereby

occasioning bodily hnrm. X have

considered your case, and in doing

so X have endeavoured to put aside

the fact that you are a German,

jand that when you committed the

iptUnce .you were a drunken. Genrjan.

Personally I might be a good deal

«auenced if I allowed! those con



«auenced if I allowed! con

siderations to pome in. but I shall

not do that. I tun considering

?your case apart from the fact that

you ere; a German, and that you

'were reviling the British and extol

ling yourself. I think -when a. man

HWB- ?§. . gast pipe Uke you did,
'

and

- \comaB behipd a man. and! bits him

on the head, 'ha should t*s put away
fey,, himself.

'

I shall therefore - sen

t*nce you. to three years' imprison
taient in Stewart's Creei jaU with

feard labour. ?
?

. ,
;

;

''BUtCKPEI/lOW: SENTENCED.

??yibi- ypfunj: 'tjlacktellow; Percy

Dandy, who on -tha previous 'day

.

%$3d pleaded/ guilty to a charge of
'

.

'

'indecently dealing with a little girl

*it : GordoEvale, appeared for sen

; t,ence. '?
?

,',
'

?

-.i-Mr.-.E. M. Mersland '(.Messrs. Mur-,

tay and- Maryland), appeared for the'
' '. -pt&-ner.

'

-? ??

'

'?

Mr.., Hamilton said the littl* girl

%as rtilx years of 'age.'
'

Dandy
?

.

en

ticed the little girl away from her
'

- brother 'and then attempted a. ieer
''.

ipui offence vn her.. He had had,
'

prisoner' examined by two medical
ijmen, and. they,' 'were of opinion tjiat

.^B^Waar/app^ienUy; .1$ 'years 'of

?;JSr. Sixaland Btated that prisoner
IBd-he m» -oajy 16 ^ears of 'age.

.',33u» doctors ''could only say . what
Tils -^appafeai age' was. /He.hpA. a

'



age' was. a

?

.
jce^ilficate

,

. from f oriner
'

employer
?

^
ittie

pnspner'. He 'uiideistaoi'ihe

'
,

'^)j(fie'gavo
prisoner a .'good chavac

? ??'? 't^'airi he' asked h^ Honor to, e*

, tend to .him the benefit . of 656. of

.

^

: -^eJCode.
'.

.

. -

:...''.

His - Bjonbr :
.

Certainly, not. ^Ty

only: doubt was whether I should
'

B,ot' order him a . whipping. Whjt

about the little, girl, and her/Sath
?-.

'

. cjf and.'jnqther 1 mat about., the
'

little girls of Queensland , who are

. .

'

running about unprotected ? ?

.

.A
Mr. .Marsland - An aboriginal can

'

not . perhaps be taken ? on the same

standard as a white man. ?

.

_

?

?His Btonour : I shall sentence him

to, two . years' jmprisoBmeirt. in £.te

.wart'e Creek, jail with .herd labour.
'

case: fhom mabEeba. :

?,

'

- A. young lad named James Owens

. pleaded not guilty to a cnargo of

?breaking and entering a shop at
'?' ;iiaseebar,

.

': '

&Mr. E. B.' Steele appeared for .-the

The following jury were empanel
- ledfc Amdrew -Trim, C. A. Keys,

?' ?
. Bobert Clarke, I». P. Ween, O.
-?'? 'Baylor,

(
H. Ov Bickmore* .F. -J.

|kIiHs.
G. A. Remilton, W. Maitfani

-JCjnr), Thomas Jones, John Thomas

* Springer, and J. s. Phillips
Mr. Hamilton, in presenting t*-p

case for the Crown, said, that jiris

. tiner was about IS years of msc,

with the s=rious-t-



,
ifo-mas charged with the s=rious-t-
i«nce' of breaking and entering Witb

'

intent to commit a crime. Int'iis'

'cW Wo brothers named Tilsejcept

n boot shop at Mareeba, nndin

consequence of something happening
.; they tfgade a .complaint to' the I'ol

.

.
Ice.

?:'.'.

Some ecHns were' marked atM

.

?

'

._ placed in' .the shop, ? which was lock

-

, ed up. Accused, who was yard
man' at Dunlqp's hotel, ppssessed

',

himeelf of a Jtey and -went .to

Tilse's shop, early one mbrning. He

-opened the door .
and went idsiiSe.

.

N
When he got in/ he found Constafeld

T^ifiTiiipg there 'too; waiting for

?whoever might come in-. 'The boy

Raid 'JoTtae': Constable : 'Let raego
tth& ttm»v . I ,wU| never do, itag-

'

ain.'
;?'?'

Evidence for the Grown was given
bjr

'

Constable Embling, W..E. SeeX

ing, AuS-Tilsi..and.H.E. Tilse.

1&. Stoele-intiiuated that he was

not calling any .evidence for the de

fence,. In . addressing the jury Mr. .

Steele eubmitted
,'

that the whole
?thing'' was nothing but a boyish,

prank.
]

v3{nere vies no intetftion to

commit a crime, .
but*, only an at

tempt, at trespass, which was not

essential- to . the. oRence. He asked

fora verdict of not guilty.
.

?

After deliberation



.

After deliberation the 'jury r-j£urn-

ed. a verdict of guilty with a re

cominendation to mercy.
. [Prisoner , was, remanded till the.

following morning.

.. CHARGE OP. STKAUNG.

Francis' Henry 'Beed
'

pleaded not
guilty,'-

:

'.to a. charge of stealing:

£10/18, the property pf Samuel

Feden. '3Or. A.
-

J, -PA MacDonnell
.(Messrs.'

'

HaJcDotmqU and HajDnam)
appeared for the'! defence.
?The following;^ jury: were empan

elled :'R. Eichajdson, W. . Foota, J.

Greenwood (jnr), J- H. Smith, H.
J. iBulcbck, U. Holler, E. Rubs, 3.

O'Go^map. J. L. Peake, E. I^wis

D. 'Barley, F/\F. AumuUer.

.
In opening the- case [to the jury

Mr. Hamilton . s^idj : t±iat a «'«?'

named -8amuel f-eden came to. Cairns

in January last, aid had a cheque
ror.jp.Q'.odd. ;

Prisoner got hold

Of
?ffiat

icHemie, took it to. the bank
ol If orth 'aueeoaland, and . cashed it.

A, complaint was made to. t±u» po
lice and inquiries were made , by
Detective Acting

'..?

Serjeant Meldon.

He intdrviewod prisoner, and the
^tter denied

'

«aahihg the cheque.
Bat

_

the bank officials' would tell

thfi Court that he did cast . the

cbejjue.. ,;; t;' ';;

.

'.

...

.
The defence ..waS ? -J»nlal of Steal

ing ajnd, jt was', set up that wbilet

prlsonEr^ cashed, tie' cheque he gave



tjhs jupney
.to'

complainant.
lie evidence ? given for the prose

cu(.i6il.wa8,Eimaar to that tendered
in the i'oUce CoWt, 'and published
in «»e *5?o6f'j at,6ie; time.

^Tie Jury retired, aid after several

banirsf deliberation
'

were called Sn

at jB.15;p.m., 'wtien, iitrepljito His

'Honour, .the. forei?iaji said they could
'not' i»gwej

._?;'.';'

-..^
?'

.

Bis' Honour ..; »jf iam sorry to say it

maybe necessarj-. td' keep you some

considerable ±4oe. yet. There was a

case, elsewticre, 'n$t so very long'ago^
in which a Jury had to 'he locked up
all nght, and Uiey returned at an

hour €!arlier, th^n- j ou did .to-day. It

?was ve*y .-warin,^ weather at the time.

The reason
',
it is desirable a jury

shoulrl come
to;-iu:

conclusion is that

.the country Vis bt&erwise put- to the

.expense of a new trial. It is hoped

you will t:e.* able to .reach an aeree

ment. If there is any question, of

?lawr.br:fajct lean help ( you upon I

shall1 to ;happy to -do so.

.. 'The- v!for«man't I do not think
?there,- is l^aur Honour. I do tiat

-tiiin2E*-'tnen£.'-:3S- *&tay 1 -chance of us

-coming -to azt- .'agreeinent*

^ His HbmoUr
-

I -Will
againj aBk yon

to retire /and consider your verdict.

Arrangements will. lie. made for your
'levenJag meal. I will come again
when lam eent'ipr.

? At- 19.30 i.nL iBSs Honour resum



? At- 19.30 Honour resum

ed his seat and the jury announced

therowaB no hope of them agreeing.

B5s (Hononr % *ii is to be regret

ted because it 'means
'

another trial.

. It also means the prisoner remain

ing- in custody
ii- the meantime

-

The case was_ then adjourned till

%heVolloW'i^jp:'-inorziIiiir.

ATTEWP^ED BRiBEHY CHABGE.

A Chinaman named Tarn Soon

tteatied not guilty to.«n indictment

charrfhp Him with having unlaw

fully attempted to
. bribe ConstaBle

Murray; at: Bahihda, on December

13fttlasi.-,'
??' ??'??? .-?'

.

-

r lfr.'L AVJ. P. ^TacDonneU (Messrs.
MacDohneli7 and 'Hannam) appeared
for tho, defence. -

^toy
? Patrihc Jonn Maree, Char

les HOKere, 'Archibald Chaplain^ J.

S/PMlipS; J. T.' Springer, Andrew

Dunlop, Jaines WiUiam - Ferguson,

B. O. Bickmore, F. G. Mills, 0,
A. Keys, 6. A. Bemilton, W. 1L

.Vievslt*,'

Mr. Hamilton, in openlBig the case

to -the jury,' said ? !that defendant,

who was Jan
*

oSendor against the

law, offered Constable Murray £X,
at Babinda- on December 13th last,

not to go oni with, the case against
him,

/
Tarn Soon was about 55

5-ear«of age, had been, in, this coun

£or a, resided



try, £or a, long time, jand resided

at Babinda. On 9th Decemtwr last,

Constablo Murray went to accused's

place, and acting finder a' search

fvxrrant found opium in his posses

sion. It was an - offence! for a per

son to have opium in bis posses

sion. On .December 12, accused

went so the Plaice ?Station s.% Ba*S

inda. He told
'

Constable Murray.

he was sick, and said he wanted to.

get^ the opium1 back. Constable Mur

ray said he would not do so. Next

day accused went back to the Fnh

inda Police Station. He offered

Constable Murray £x for the op

iujrJ, and to. stop the prosecution.

Evidence in support of the forego

ing was feitren by Constfvt&e 'Mur-

ray, who in reply to Mr* MacDoSa

ncll said that he did not give ac

cused back a. little of
'

the opiadt.

He did not teU accused to go) to

the banana gardens for opium.
Similar, evidence was given by

Constables Rosen and Nugent.

For the defence, Tam Soon stated

.that in last November 'lie saw Con

stable Nugent. He asked the latter

if he would allow him to smoke

some opium at another place. Nu

gent said, '.'All right, you give me

jQi a month. and keep on smoking,'
Later on witness went to the police

fetation and when Nugent said to

hint 'Here iB a man who wants a

emojdng license.' On 9th December



Murray Biid'Nngent came., to
.

his

house and took some ? opium away.

Witness said to Murray 'Don't take

that away as T. will be sick.' Mur

ray gave him some opium back. For

four nights witness went to the po

lice station and, got some more

opium' back from Constable Murray.
Once he went to Murray and asked

him il ho was going to set .«. sum

Mons? Murray replied, 'Oh, give

us a couple of quid and it will be

all right,' t)n another . occasion

Constable Rosen asked him how

much' he would give for the
'

opium,
1

£3. or j£5.

By Hr. Hamilton: Hn. had sever
7

seen a smoking license, but the po

lice at Babinda promised him one. .

The next witness called was a

-Hindoo named Jack 'Jabber. He

stepped into the -witness box wear

ing a weird turban and being minus

boots. He grabbed, a glass of water,

bowed to ftho judge aid jury, an^
nounced to all and sundry that be

was going to tell the
, truth, and

then- exclaimed in a loud voice, 'I

know nothing about this case.'

{Loud laughter.) .

TTjr Honour : One of .the most sen

sible witnesses I have known. (Re
newed laughter.)

Mr. MacDonnell : I don't -want

him. I had to put him ont of ? my

office this morning.
Another Chinaman, who required



Another Chinaman, who required

an interpreter, said be heard Con

-stjBble Roseo mention, to. accused

something about jQS or £5.

This was the case for the defence

In addressing the jury 255r. Mac

?Donnell urged -that the money was

offered- to get* the opium back, and

not to stop the prosecution. 'He
; asked that the jury return a -vesdict

of not guilty.

The jury returned a -verdict of not

guilty and the prisoner was Jis

charged.
STEAtJNG A HALTER.

A young man named Clive Brady.

pleaded not guilty, to a. charge of

stealing a Halter at Mareeba.

Mr. B. B. Steele appeared for the

defence.

After; evidence
.

*ad been uKveh1 the

jury relumed a verdict of gufcty.

His Honour imposed a~fjne of £10

in default three months.

Mrs. Ooutier arrived from Towns

ville on Sunday.


